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I NrRODUCTION
The task of the plant breeder is to direct and rearrange genetic
variation in such a way that the greatest possible productivity is deri'V'ed
from cUltivated plants.

The universal tools for attainment of this goal

are hybridization and selection, and the raw material is the variability
among

le ft ·

the possible parents.

Therefore, the potential ceiUng in the

improvement of any crop 1s defined by the limits in hybridization over
which the transfer of characters may be made.

The wider the cross, the

greater the possibility of transferring desirable eharec tars not present
in the host.
The transfer of genetic· variability in wide crosses is particularly
important in breeding for rust resistance.

Physiologic

specialization

into a great number of rae es differing in pathogenic charaoters permits
the rust to be highly virulent to a wide range of host varieties.
on hybridization in

~~a.t.f!ir'rusttf have revealed

Studies

that a great var1et:r

of races mq be expected to develop by orossing on the barberry.

Further

more, the number of apparent mutations in rust cultures that have been
reoorded indicates that this may be a signifio ant seurc e of pathogenio
variability.

This potential for the. development of new r-aces confers

upon the rust organism an extraordinary capacity for adaptability on
in!tially resistant varieties.

If the genetio pool of rust resistance

within the plant breeder's reach is not to be eventUally depleted, new
sources and types of resistanoe must be f'ound.
New sources of' resistance are desirable for yet another reason.
The plant breeder has not been able to develop satisfactory varieties
resistant to all races of the rust parasite, but only to those dominant
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in the region cone erned,

EKperience has shown that widespread growth

of a variety may exert a selective force in favor of races of rust to
which it is susceptible, with 1me result that the variety will eventually
succumb to the pathogen.

Outstanding examples of this result are the

inc rease in prevalenc e of rae e 56 resulting from the extensive growing
of Geres 'Wheat in the ttrust belt" of Western Canada, and the development
of race l5B on Thamher, a variety that had become almost exclusively
grown in a large section of the Prairies.

Should a sauro e be found pro

viding a sufficiently broad spectrum of resistance that the chances f'or
the development of virulent races are materially reduced, the ec onmic
gain would be great.
In the early stages of breeding far rust resistance, plant
breeders noted that sources of resistance appeai'ed to be lacking in the
coman bread wheats, rot that forms of Triticum monococcum L., 1.duru,pl
Desf., and

1.

¢licoccwn Schrank were highly resistant.

Cross canpat

ibility between the 2B chromosome and 42 chromosome wheats was found to
be relatively high, and cytological studies revealed good hanology be
tween the genomes of the tetraploid species and corresponding genanes of'

1.

vulgare Ville

AttElDpts were made to transfer rust resistance tromthe

dun.uns and emmers to common lIbeat.

Two long-standing examples of the success of these efforts ere
the transfer of rust resistance from

1.

dicoccum by McFadden to

I.

I.

~lgare

durum by Hayes

(6).

n.l1-

and from

From the cross of' Iumillo

durum with Marquis in 1915 reported by Hayes, Parker, and Kurtzweil,
w1gare lines with moderate rust resistance were isolated.

One of. these

lines became the variety.Marquillo, ands. sister line contributed
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resistance in the breeding of Thatcher \ileat.

In 1920, McFadden isolated

vulgare-type lines with high stem rust resistance fran the cross Marquis
x Yaros1av emmer. Hope and H-44, two products of this work, have served
widely as sources of resistance in breeding programs.
The variety Timstein derives its rust resistance from

1. timooheevi

Zhuk., the transfer having been reported by Pridham in Austra11i,c,. in 1936

(6).

Allard and Shands (1) on this continent have reported the establish

mentof bread wheat lines with

I.

timopheevi resistance.

To these accanp1ishments must be added the achievement of Sears
(36) in the transfer of leaf rust resistance fran Aegilops umbelluha

Zhuk., and, most recently, Elliot~report(7) on the transfer of stem
rust resistance fran Agropyron e10ngatum (Host.) Beauv. to toileat.
The genera jgropyron and TriticB!P bear a general resembla.r.ce to
one another in growth habit and spike characters.

However, the seed of

Agropyron species is much smaller than that of cultivated wheat and is
characterized by persistent glumes.

Both the bunch root and stoloni.

ferons root habits are represented in Agrgpyron species.

Some potential

agronanically important charaoters in oereal wheat that are possessed
by various wheat grasses are the perennial habit; drought, c old, and

salina resistance; and high resistanc e to most cereal diseases, includ
ing the rusts and smuts.
tain

0

In. addition, it has been recognized that oer

haracters presen.t in the genus Tr1ticYJ!, such as seed si ze and

yield, would increase the agronomio value of Agropyron species as fodder
crops.

Interest in various of these oharacters has been the basis of

breeding programs involving Triticum-Agropyron hybridization.
This study c em srns the analysis in certain lines of spring wheat
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of resistance to race l5B of Puccinia grpinis

~ritici

Et-iks. and Hsnn,

supposedly darived from -t'gropyron .elongat'WB.

LITERATURE REVIEW
The earliest investigations into Triticum-Agropyron hybridization
Vlere carried out by Russian plant breeders.

The main objective1n this

original work 'Was the breeding ofa perennial milling wheat.
later expanded to

i~lude

'!'his was

the prod'OOtion of a 'Winter wheat that c auld

wi thstand the severe winters of the northern steppes of Russia, and of

annual spring forms with improved drought and disease resistance•
.Acc ording to Armstrong (2), the first reported succes·sful cross
between Agropyron

and~ti9um

was made by N. V. Tzitzin at the Central

Station of Genetics and Plant Breeding, Saratov, U.S.S.R. in 1930.
Agropyron species in the cross with

I.

The

vulgare vari.ety Lutescens was

later identified as Agrqguon intermedium (Host.) Beanv,
Tzitzin (43) reported in 1933 that four species of Agropyron, J..
~cum Desf.,

A. trichoohorum (Link.) Rioht., A. elongatum (Host.) Beauv.,

and!.. junceum (L.) Baanv, would cross 'With wheat.

There was some varia

tionin crossing success among different strains of Agtoon:on species,
and

1.

durum tended to give higher success than

I.

vulgare.

germinating power of the hybrid seeds was about normal for
orosses and lowertfor
Most

or

Fl generation.

However,

1.

vulgare

1. durum crosses.

the important AgrOQFon characters were expressed in the
According to Tzitzin, the majority of the Fl plants were

perennial and tillered profusely.

Cytological examination of the hybrids

revealed the chromosome number expected on the bq.sis of' fusion of norma.l
gametes.

Backcross fertility to vbeat was low.

The hybrid progeny of
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A.

elongatum had vigorous root systems and were almost immune to rust,

smut, mildew, and aphis.
were more susceptible.

ifile hybrids of

A.

gl§.ucu.m,.. like this species,

There were indications of drought and cold

resistance in many of the hybrids.
Hore characters of the wheat parent appeared in later generations.
Wide segregation was observed in the F 2 for all characters and many new
forms appeared.

However, Tzitzin stated that the F2 displayed somewhat

more resemblance to "Theat than to
wheat was much increased.

!grop~.rron,

and backcross fertility to

The proportion of perennial plants decreased

sharply in the F3 and F4 generations.
Tzitzin l s discovery prompted the initiation of investigations
into

~~!gropyron hybridization

at numerous plant breeding stations

throughout the U. S. S.R. and many new hybrids "vere produced.

Verushkine

and Shechurdine (63) reported in 1933 on crosses of!. elongatum and j.
inte~dium with

I.

durum and

I.

vulgare.

results of similar crosses including

!.

Artemova (5) in 1935 presented

~r!chophorum crosses.

Extensive

crosses were made by Veruschkine (57) in 1932-33 and hybrids of
atum. and...!. intermedium with

1.

1•

.§J2haerococcum Perc.,

1.

1:. elong

£..Q!mactum Host.,

~I.§i£Y.m. (Bed as,') !itch and Hemsl., and,!. dicoccoides Korn; and of

A. intermedium with 1. monococcum L., 1.
polonicum L. were produced.

~Q...occum

Thus, these two

Be hrank and

~ron

crossed "Ti th all sections of the genus Triticum.

1.

species had been

Finally, in 1936,

Tzi tzin (46) reported successful crosses of Triticum with certain forms
of

A. r epens (L.)

Bsauv,

The results of these crosses verified and expanded the original
work of Tzitzin.

llgropuon characters were, in general, dominant in the
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Fl (5, 57, 58, 63).

Some segregation for minor characters occurred among

the Fl plants (5, 57, 58), and this ,..ras attributed by Artemova (5) to the
heterozygosity of the cross pollinated Agropyrsm parent.

F l fertility

was greatest in the cross .I. ,YUlgare xJ1. elongatum, somewhat lower in

.I. £luru.1Jl x !. intermediu!!! and !. kichoph,QrlUll, very low in 1.

A. intermedium and !,.
(5, 57, 58).

k;i.g,~horum,

and lowest in

.!!!!gar~

x

I. durum x £. elong§tum

However, the strains of parental species used in the cross

influenced Fl fertility (5, 63).
generations obtained

Fertility increased in the F 2 and later

b:r open pollination (5, 57, 63).

't~de

segregation

for all distinguishing characters of the parents occurred in the F2 and
F 3 generations (57, 63) •

"''heat tjrpe plants dominated the later genera

tions from the crosses involving
57, 61).

A. intermedium and!. trichQQhorum (5,

However, resistance to rust and smut as well as other desirable

agronomic characters derived from the Agropvron parent \>Jere retained in
some families (5, 57).
elongatum,

~~on

In hybrids from the cross of

I.

vulgare and j.

characters were more pronounced and the progeny

tended to retain an intermediate type (57, 61).
Cytological studies \-lere made of many of the

wheat-~yron crosses

both to elucidate the results of the various hybrid combinations and to
speculate on phylogenetic inter-relatibnships among species of the two
genera.

:Heiotic metaphases of'

1.

vulgare x

A.

glaucum F1 hybrids i..rere

f'ound to have an average of 10 bivalents by Vakar, Irot, and Brekina (56);
not more than 3 bivalents by Sapehin (3D); and an average of 10 pairs by
Vakar (55).

Studies of chromosome pairing of 1. ~ ~ x A. elongatum

Fl hybrids by Vakar, Krot, and Brekina (56) revealed up to 12 pairs with
10 most common.

Sapehin (30) found 21 bivalents pIus 7 univalents in the
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same species cross, the strain of ,A. elongatum used having 56 somatic
Vaw (55) i~ 1935 described the cytology of some fertile

chromosomes.

I.

A.

vulgare x

elongatum crosses made by Tzitzin. Fertile F1 plants

commonly possessed 2S pairs at meiosis. This was interpreted as indi
cating homologies between the chromosome complement of the wheat parent
and three genomes of the couch grass parent. The remaining. two genomes
of the latter were then assumed to have paired autosyndetically.A.n F2
plant examined also had 56 somatic chromosomes and 2S pairs at meiosis.
In another study, Vakar (55) found J4 pairs and 21 pairs in different
first generation hybrids from crosses of ,A. elongatum with both
gareand

I.

durum.

In the

I.

vul

!. durum. hybrids with 21 pairs, autosyndetic

pairing between two Agropyron genomes was again indicated. Vakar, !rot,
and Breldna

(56) reported up to 10 bivalents in I. durum x ,A.elongatum

Fl hybrids.

Since the polymorphic nature of the Agropyron species has

been pointed out by Tzitzin (43) the variability in cytological results
may be attributed to differences in parental strains.
The cytologieal abnormalities observed did not appear to aceomt
for the degree of hybrid sterility that occurred, in many eases.

In

another paper, Vakar (54) noted that in both self-fertile and self-sterile
progeny ot
normal.

I.

vulgare x!. elongatum, reduction division was relatively

He concluded that selr-sterility in some of the hybrids was of

a genetic nature only.
According to Kbiznjak (13),the second generation hybrids of

!.

intermedium crossed with tetraploid wheats are almost always from an
unreduced female gamete.

By selfing the Fl hybrids,. amphidiploids were

obtained, presumably from the 'Union of 1mredueed. ma le and female gametes
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(u, 12, 13).

By backcrossing or outcrossing these hybrids, sesquidi

plaids or triple hybrids respectiveljr "'Jere produced (10, 13).
In general, a high rate of progress was reported by the Russian
plant breeders in approach..d.ng their objectives.
Veruschkine (59, 60, 62) and Tzitzin (44, 45, 46,

In a number of papers,

48, 49) reported the

isolation of promising constant perennial and annual lines.
lines studied had 56 chromosomes (45, 60) •

The perennial

The lines described by

Verusch.Jcine (60) were intermediate in head type and general morphology,
and produced small wheat-type seed.

Tzitzin

(45,46, 4$, 49)

described

c eTtain perennial hybrids as having one or more of the characters, cold,

drought, saline, and disease resistance.

The same author (51) stated in

1940 that a number of annual hybrid lines of winter type exceeding the
standard lSiberian varieties of 'Wheat and rye in 'Winter hardiness, as
well as annual spring forms suitable to the steppe conditions of Northern
Russia, which exceeded standard varieties in yield by 51 to 71 per cent,
had been obtained.

Punic (27) reported that the results of three years r

tests showed that spring forms of Triticum-Agropyron hybrids were more
resistant to drought, disease, lodging, end shedding than standard
varieties.

Schneidermann (33) indicated that promising fodder types as

-well as annual and perennial milling wheat lines had been obtained.
Previously, Khiznjak (ll) had described amphidiploids produced by self
ing hybrids of

I. durum

with!. intermedium, and suggested that they

'WOuld be a useful fodder crop while at the same time giving a good yield
of feed grain.
Favorable reports were made on the qua,J.ity of the grain produced
by some of the h;rbrid lines.

Tzi tzin (45) and Veruschkine (60, 62)
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reported the grain to be high in protein.

Sibaev (:3$) found that the

grain of some hybrids was distinc tly higher in gluten content than stand
ard varieties.

Tzitzin (47) stated that the grain was easily milled and
lviurav t ev (19),

produced a high yield of flour of excellent quality.

hovever, reported that bread produced from his hybrid forms was, in
general, inferior to that produced from standard varieties.
A number of derivatives from these selections have been reported
to be grosm connnercially on a large scale in the Soviet Union.

Aceording

to Cicin (52), a constant perennial line with drought, disease, and
saline resistance, and resistance to lodging had produced four crops in
two years in the Hoscow area, and one grain crop followed by a hay crop
from a single autumn sowing in the northern areas.
protein content but was hard to thresh.

The grain had good

Savchenko-Belsky (31) in 1948

stated that perennial wheat had been cultivated for a number of years in
southern areas of Russia giving an annual grain harvest for 2 or 3 years
from each sowing.

In addition, he reported one annual form being grown

extensively on collective farms of the Moscow region.
Breeding work was being continued in the wheat-jgrOR:2T....Qn lines for
improvement of certain characters.

~hneidermann

(33) in 1941-42 indicated

that 3 hybrid derivatives were still in the process
improved ear and grain characters.

o~

being bred for

The same author (~4) stated in 1946

that all of the perennial wheats had a number of defeclts such as late
maturity, rough ears, e-OO., and were being bred for intprovement.
Since very little detail has been made aVailab~e concerning the
wheat-j.gropyron lines being grovn in Russia, it has n9t been possible to
measure the hybrids against the standards for wheat v&rieties used on
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this continent.
of crosses of

A.

Suneson and Pope (4Q) studied the Fl to F6 generations
e1 0ngatum and

A.

triehopho;rum with wheat to determ1ne

the potentialities for such crosses under our conditions.

They-found

that none of the perennial lines established were c om.p1ete1y stable.
None yielded in the first year of growth more than 60 per cent as much
as weat and all yielded still less in the second year, although
good survival for 2 to 3 years in California was noted.

very

It was suggested

that certain lines might be used for a seed crop the first year and tor
a pasture or forage crop in later years.
and baking qualities similar to wheat.

A few strains possessed milling
Good forage lines that might be

successfully grow under certain management conditions were obtained.
Stem rust reaction in the lines varied from immune to very susceptible.
The prospect for the economical use of a perennial bread wheat
crop in Ca.ne.da did not seem great due to the limited. moisture isupply.
However, the possibilities for the development of new types of' forage
grasses adap;hed to dry areas aroused interest in !nticum-Agremyrpn
hybridization in this country.
~ticum-!gropyron hybridization

first became the SUDJoot of re

search in Canada in 1935 with the development of a good qUali'GY large
seeded forage grass as the main aim.

Proj acts were initiated ,at the

Division of Forage Plants, Central :EXperimental Farm, Ottava and at the
Dominion Forage Crops Laboratory in Saskatoon.
Crossing results and studies of theF1 hybrids prodaced at
Ottawa were reported by Armstrong (2), Johnson (8) and Armstrong (3) I
and an account of progress at Saskatoon by White (64) was pUblished in
1940.

In general, the results agree with those of the Russian breeders.

-llOnly!. glaucum and.A. elongatum crossed readily with tetraploid and
hexaploid wheats.

A low percentage success was reported by Armstrong

(.3) with j. juncgm and!. l21mi:gm, and by Armstrong (3) and White (~)
with

A. trichgphorum., although all the hybrids were completely sterile.

Contradictory to Russian results were the failure to secure any crosses
involving

A.

monococoum.

r!m ens, and any hybrids from the cross

A.

elongatum x

1.

Armstrong (2, 3), Johnson (8), and White (~) all exper

ienced higher orossing success wIth tetraploid than with hexaploid wheats.
However, Armstrong (2) and Johnson (8) reported that
compatible than

A.

A.

glaucum was more

elongatum in crosses with the wheats, lilile White (61)

reported the reciprocal relationship.

According to Tzitzin (43), these

two species of Agropyron crossed with equal ease with the wheats.

It is

probable that these differences may be accounted for by differences in
oompatibility between strains and varieties of the parental species whioh
has been emphasizedby' all authors.
In accord with Russian reports, Agrgpyron oharacters were generally
dominant in the Fl plants, although for some characters dominance was
stronger than for others.

'White (64;) reported partial wheat dominance

in spring ha'bi t (the production of heads in the first year of planting)
in all crosses, and in seed type in
the rule for

A. UB.U9JJ1

A.

elongatum crosses.

Sterility was

hybrids while!. elongatum hybrids sx:hibited a

low degree of fertility, and hexaploid wheat hybrids were most fertile.
Wh1te studied the segregation of internode length, glume vddtb, and
ratio of glume 'Width to length in F2 and F3 progeny of hexaploid wheat
x

!.

JMonga~

A recombination of these characters as expressed in the

two parents was found in 72 per cent of the F2 plants and 89.6% of the
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F.3 plants studied, and no plants wheat-like for all characters were
found.

Backcrosses to ceat increased the number ot wheat types.

Sus

ceptibility to stem rustw8.S observed only in the progeny of backcrosses
to susceptible wheat varieties_
C,tologieal studies ot the crosses ot!_ g!aucmn and
with

I.

dicoccum,

by Peto (22).

!.

durum., and

I.

With the exception

A.

elongatum

vulgare produced at ottawa were made·

or

one vulgare cross,

! .. glaucum

hybrids averaged 4.8 to 6,2 bivalents per meiotic metaphase.

Multiple

associations were trequent in j. elongatum hybrids and univalents averag
ed approximately 7 in one cross and 13 to 19 in others.

Abnormally low

pairing in two crosses was attributed to the action ot genetic factors.
All

A.

glaucum.,

!.

intermedium, and

been characterized by high sterility.

A.

trichophorum hybrids have

Amphidiploids were sought as a

means of inducing fertility in promising hybrids.

As previously indi

cated, Khiznjak (11, 12) procured amphidiploids simply by selfing sterile
progeny, but other workers have not reported such derivatives.
Suneson (lB) studied twelve F2 plants from the cross
chophorum_

I.

Love and

durum x,A. irj

Only two possessed the amphidiploid chromosome number and

these did not exhibit amphidiploid chromosome behavior.

Peto (2.3)

obtained a single Kharkov-j. glauco amphidiploid by applying alternating
high and low temperat'Ore treatments at early zygotic divisions.

LBter,

Peto and Boyes (24) and Peto and Young (25) reported the colchicine in
duction of fertile amphidiploids in a variety of

A.

glaucum crosses with

relative ease.
Progress in breeding large-seeded forage grasses waS reported by
Armstrong (.3) and Armstrong and Stevenson (4).

Large seeded, good
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quality lines were obtained by line select! on from J:. elongatum hybrids•
.According to Armstrong (3), selection of lines with the desired charac
ters was possible after one backcross of!. glaueum hybrids to wheat.

No

recent reports on the fate of these selections are available.
The most recent investigations into

Trit~.Agrgpyron hybridiza

tion have been concerned 'With the transfer of Agropyrog disease resistance
to the cereal wheats.
The inher!bane e of resi stano e to wheat streak mosaic in
x

A.

1. vulgare

elongatum hybrid derivatives was investigated b.r Schmidt ~.§1.. (3~)

and Svarup et.iJ:. (42), and reported in 1956.

The results indicated that

genes for resista.rJJe to this disease were carried on chromosomes of . ~
pyron genomes not present in wheat, and that these genes -were carried on
more than one chromosome.

These workers concluded that the transfer

or

resistance to wheat streak mosaic to cereal varieties of 'Wheat vould be
very difficult, if' not impossible.
Sando and Lo.wther (2$) reported in 1953 that wheat-A. elo:gga)wP
wheat hybrids were highly resistant in the seedling stage to 8 races
Pucoinia grAmnis .tritici, inclUding race 15B.

or

Five lines \>J8re homo.Z1'

gous for resistanc e and others segregated for reaction to one or two races.
Shebeski and Wu. (JrI) had reported in 1952 a study of the segrega
tion

or rust resistar.ce in crosses of a I. Elgare-!.· elongatum perennial

wheat derivative with Apex:, Thatcher, and Red Egyptian.

The authors con

cluded from F2 segregations that three complementary dominant genes
governed seedling resistance in the perennial wheatl1ne.

Cytological

stUdy of crosses between the same perennial \.meat line and Thatcher has
revetaled that the segregation observed in the above study undoubtedly

- u·
has a cytological rather than a genetic explanation (15).
AJ.though the numerous cytological studies of Agromon wheat hy
brids have indicated some degree of homology between certain genomes in
the two genera, there is little evidence for crossing -over between wheat
and Agropyron chromosomes.

Consequently, the transfer of single simply

inherited characters such as rust resistance by conventional hybridiza
tion and selection methods would seem remote.

Ohlendorf (21) found

exchanges between the parental chromosome complements of only whole
chromosomes or relatively large pieces of chromatin in hybrids from the
cross

I.

aestiv'UIn (vulgare) x j. intermedium.

sando (28) noted that

selections highly resistant to rusts usually had undesirab 1e Agropyron
characters.

In work preceding this study, rust resistant backcross lines

were found to be substitution or addition lines with one or two Agropyron
chromosomes (15). The use of irradiation to effect small translocations
carrying genes for rust resistance was resorted to in this material and in
a similar project reported by Elliott (7) •
An X-ray induced translocation of Agropyron stem rust resistance
to common wheat was reported in 1957 by Elliott (7).
some deriVative of the cross

I.

VuJ,gare x

A.

A stable 56 chromo

elongatum was crossed with

a spring wheat variety, Idaed, and the dry hybrid seeds were irradiated.

In the X21 population, a single wheat-like rust resistant plant with red
glwnes was foum.

Progeny of this plant bred true for both rust resist

anee and the red-glumed character, and were cytologically stable. Since
red glumes are absent in both parental stocks, this character is

1 The )(2 generation is the second generation after irradiation.
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attributed to deletion ot either suppressor, modifier, or inhibit·or genes,
or to position effects.

In crosses with Idaed , three translocations, which

mayor may not be associated with rust resistance, have been identified.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
I Origin and· Description of Rust Resistant Lines:
The bread meat lines carrying the rust resistance concerned in
this study descended from a cross made by Dr. D. R. Knott in which pollen
from irradiated heads of rust resistant plants possessing 21 pairs of
wheat chromosomes plus one Agropyron chromosome was applied to emasculated
heads of Thatcher wheat.

Both irradiation and crossing were done in the

rust nursery during the summer of

1~55.

the greenhouse for resistance to race

The F l seedlings were tested in

158 stem rust, and resistant plants

were studied cyto logica lly• Only those resistant plants which appeared
not to carry the Agropyron chromosome were selected for further study and
in these it was hoped that a small portion of the Agropyron chromosome
carrying genes £or rust resistance had be en translocated to a wheat chromo
some.

HOllozygous resistant F3 and F

4 lines were established.

The Agropyron chromosome carried by the irradiated pollen parent
in the above cross was contributed by a Perennial, stem and leaf rust
resistant F13 line from the cross Chinese Spring x (Chinese Spring x
Agropyron eloMatum) made by Shebeski in 1939.

This line possessed 56

chromosomes and was reasonably stable cytologically.

A cross with Thatcher

was made by Dr. Knott and the progeny were backcrossed to this parent.
From the progeny of the second backcross to Thatcher, two addition and two
substitution .Unes involving one or two Agromonchromosomes were
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established. Further backcrosses of an addition line to Thatcher gave
rise to plants with 21 pairs of' wheat chromosomm and 1 Agropn'on chromosome
The other two ancestors of the resistant lines, - Chinese Spring and
Thatcher, - are both varieties of spring wheat.
duced to North America from Asia.

Ohinese Spring was intro

It is susceptible to most races of stem

rust including race 15B, but carries one gena tor leaf'

rust

resistance.

Thatcher isa widely adapted variety developed at the University of
Minnesota from the cross (Marquis x Iumillo) x (Marquis xK'anred) made in

1921.

It is resistant to many races

or

stem rust but is susceptible to

race 1513 and to lea1' rust.
The three resistant lines that were the basis of this study re
semble Thatcher closely in spike cbaraeteristics.

They produce a

11

seed

ling reaction (4l0) to race l5B stem rust, and their resistance is trans
mitted as a dominant character.
These lines have been designated P1T6-1, PWr5-2, and PWl'6-7.

The

letters PI' refer to the perennial wheat ancestor of the lines;T refers
to Thatcher, and the superscript to the number of times that this variety
entered the }8rentage of the lines (in backcrosses).
The hybrids involving the resistant lines that were made available
to the author for the following studies were derived from crosses made by
Dr. D. R.Knott.
II Monosomic Analysis of' the Rust Resistance
The object of this study was to determine in each line which
chromosome carries the rust resistance.

The use of nullisomics to de

termine the location of specific genes in wheat has been described by
Sears (35).

The analysis of F2 families from crosses betweentbe resistant
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lines and Chinese monosomic s or nullisomic s to detect abnormal trans
mission of the rust resistance from monosomic Fl parents was employed in
this study.
In nullisomic plants, all functioning gametes have 20 chromosomes
and, consequently, in crosses with normal plants only monosomic Fl off
spring are produced.

In monosomic plants, about 75% of the female gametes

and 1 to 10% of the functioning male gametes have only 20 chromosomes (35).
Therefore, in crosses between monosonde and normal plants, both monosomic
and normal offspring will be produced.

Cytological study of Fl offspring

from crosses involving monosomic lines is necessary to identify chromo
some deficient and normal plants.
l:fonosomic plants selfed yield three types of offspring: disomic,
monosomic, and nullisomic.

According to Sears (35), the frequency of

nullisomics obtained varies from about 10% for monosomic III to about 1%
for a number of other monosondc a,

If the resistance in the line concerned

is due to a single translocation, normal and monosomic F2 plants from
monosomic F l parents in the critical cross 2 'Will all carry the factor for
resistance.

Assuming that nullisomic plants will be susceptible (since

they l ..d ll lack both the factor and the locus of the factor for resistance),
the theoretic al ratio in these F2 families 1.Jill be within the range 9
resistant: I susceptible to 99 resistant: 1 susceptible.

The segrega

tion in the F2generation floom normal Fl plants of the critic al cross,
and

from

normal

and

monosomic Fl plants

2 The critic al cross is the one in which the monosome involved is homo
logous to the chromosome carrying the rust resistance in the resistant
lines.
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of non-critical crosses would be expected to approach a 3 resistant : 1
susc eptible ra'bio, the nearness to this ratio depending on t!ie degree ot
cytological abnonnalities associated with the transIre ationof factors
for rust resistance fran Agropyron.

The critical cross mal' be illustrated

as follows, showing only the chranosome involved:
Resist81t Line
Chinese Monosanic

______,R

x

_ _ _......_,R

Normal resistant plants
_____.R
+

Normal resistant
_____R

MonoeOll1e:.resistant
_ _ _ _R

_____R
+

Monosamic resistant plants
_____R

75%

Normal resistant
_____R

+

90 - 99%

Normal resistant
_____R

_____R
+

Normal susceptible 25%

+
Nullisomic susceptible 1. - 10%

The following material was made available to the author for use

in this work:
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1.

F03 seed trom the crosses between line PW1'6-7 F,3 and the Chinese

(8)

monosomios or nullisomics for all chromosomes except IX, XVI,
XVII, XVIII.
Fo seed from the crosses between line P1T6_7.F4 and Chinese mono

(b)

somies II, XII, XIII, XV, XVII.
2.

(a'

Pl seed from crosses between line PWf5-2F.3 with all the Chinese
monosomics except monosomics XVI and IX.

(b)

Fo seed from the crosses between line pW!'6_2F4 and Chinese 1I10no
soDdcs XV, XVI, and XI•

.3. Selfed seed of Chinese monosomies or,nullisomics I to XXI inclusive

and .seed of line. PW1'6 -1 F4.
Chinese nullisomic plants had been used only in the cross to test
ehron-some VII in line Pw.r 6-7. Therefore, cytological study of
from all other crosses was necessary.

!i plants

Because the aneupJaid plants had

been used as female parents, it was expected that approxillate:q 75 percent
of the 1'1 plants would be monosomic.
Pl plants trom the crosses of lines. PW1'5-2 a.nd p1'.l'6-7 with the
Ohinese aneup1Gids were grown in the rust nursery during the summer of

1957. Beads were collected from these p4nts for cytological study, and
pollen lIlother cells trom as many of the plants as possible were examined
before the first greenhouse planting in September.

Monosomic plants com

monly display some degree of sterility with the result thatselt-sterile
florets remain open longer than on normal plants and the danger of out
crossing is increased. To eliminate this danger of contamination,

.3 Fo seed is seed which contains the embryos or Fl plants.
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this were true, it should be possible to increase the dosage of Agrop;yron
resistanoe in one plant by intererossing the lines.
doses of tho
Theoretically, from these :3 lines, a IDaximum of 6Afactors tor resis
tanoe could be concentrated in one plant. This might be done by mald.ng the
following cross ani selting selected progeny to obtain plants homozygous
for all':3 translocations:

(PWT6-1 x PW!'5-2) Fl x (NT5-2 x P1T6_?) Fl.

The practical probability of achieving this' theoretical possibility would
depend on the ability to recognize plants with doses of resistance varying
trom one to six.
If plants carrying different numbers

edfrom one another, direct

sele~tion,

ot factors could be distinguish

first of plants heterozygous for all

three translocations from the 1'1 generation of the above cross, and second,
of plants homozygous for all translocations in later generations could be
made.
However, if' the opposite extreme Pertained; that is, if' plants carry
ing one factor could not be differentiated from those carrying more than
one factor, test crosses to a s'USceptible variety of' each resistant plant
in an F2 sample would be necessary.

'sir it is assumed that each translo

cation will be transmitted as a single gene, the number of genes for resis·
tance carried by each resistant parent could be surmised from the segrega
tion in the Fl generation and inF2 families of each test cross. The theo
retical segregations in the test crosses for each possibility are shown in
Table 1.

It maybe seen that the number of crosses and generations upon

which analysis would be required as well as the size of the Fl and F2 gen
erations necessaryf'or significance of differences would make this proced
ure long and laborious.
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Table 1

Theoretical Segregation in Test· C:rosses to Determine the
Number of Factors for Rust Resistance carried by F2 Plants.
Genotype of F2 Parent Being Tested

Rl Locus
Rl

Rl

~Locl1S

~

Rl

~

~

R1
Rl

R1
R1
Rl
R1
Rl
R1
Rl

R1
R1

R3

~

-

~

R:2

R3
R3
R3

~

~

~- ~

~

~

R2

Bz

R2

R2

Rl

~

Rl
Rl
R1

R1
Rl

!t2

R1

R1

1

..

1

Arll

3

..

1

1

.. 0

A:l1

3

..

1

.3

...

R3

~

-

-

R3
R3
7

~.3 R3
R3
R3
R3

~

1

1 •• 0

~

•

Frequency Ratio Res.: Susc.

R3 Locns

R3
R3

R2
Rl
Rl
Rl

Segregation in F2
families from resistant
Fl parents

R3

~

Rl
R1

Ratio
Res. t- Sue.
in Fl

..,.

1

1

...

1

.
...

0

..

0

~

~

R.3

R:2

~.3

1

~

~

~

~

1

0

0

R3

1/3

..
15 ..•

1

1/2

3

...

1

1/2

15

3/8
3/8
l/S

3
15
63

A.ll

15 :1

1/4

1/2
1/4

.3 .... 1
15 1
6.3 •• 1

1/2

15

1/2

63 : 1

~l

63

2/3

3

1

. 1
.

1

·... 1
.1

.

..

1

.. 1
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A. situation intermediate between these two extremes, - a more

probable possibility, - would permit a combination of phenotypic seleetion
and progeny testing.

In this case, as an exam.ple, plants carrying one

or two factors might be phenotypically distinguishable from those carry
ing four or more, but ftlrther differentiation would depend on the results
of test crosses.
In a similar way, plant s homozygous for two translocations could
be. selected from the F2 progeny-of crosses between the resistant lines.
The following material was available for this study:
1. Fo seed. of the following intercrofJses of' the resistant lines:
PiT6-1F4 x Pw.r6-7 F4'
lWT6-7 F4 :x PW.r5-2

Pft5-2 F4 :x
2.

F4

and the reciprocal,

Pwr6 - l '4

Fl seed of the intercrosses:
6

PIlT -7 F3 x PWf6_1 F3

BfT6-1F3 :x PWr5-2 F3
Because the second group of intererosses were between '3 plants,
the possibility tbat one or both of the parents in an intercross might
have been heterozygous for resistance was considered significant. For
this reason, the '3 intercross progeny were grown mainly for cytological
study.
The ·Fl and F2 plants were grown in the rust nursery during the
summer of 1957. Beads were collected from a n_ber of .plants to check
for cytologieal irregularities, particularly for signs of a translocation.
Crosses were made between Fl plants of different intercrossesasfollows:
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[(PYlT 5- 2 F4

x PW'l'6_7 F4) F1 and the reciprocal cross

x (pft5-2 '4 x Pw.r 6 - 1 '4) 'lJ, and the reciprocal cross;
I(pm 6-1 '4 x Pfff6_'l '4) '1 x. (pwr6-7 '4 xP1ft'5-2 '4) '1].

Each plant

was harvested separately and classified for mature plant reaction.
'2 andF3 progeny rows from field grownFl and '2 plants respect
ively were planted in a greenhouse bed in September. The Fl generation
of the double crosses was grown in pots.

.Allthe seedlings were inoculat

ed with race 1513 stem rust and classified for seedling rust reaction.

In

addition, F 5 seedliQS of the resistant lines were grown and rusted in
order to compare the rust reaction on the pure lines with that on the
progeny of the intercrosses •
.[lit.

Inheritance of Rust Resistance in Crosses with Thatcher:
The following material was used in this study:

1. Fo seed of the crosses PW'l'6_1 F4 x Thatcher
PI'l"-2 r4 x Thatcher
PWT6-7F4 x Thatcher
2. Fo seed of the crosses (PWT6-1'4 x Thatcher) '2 x Thatcher

(PWT5_~ '4 x Thatcher) '2 x Thatcher
(Pwr 6- 7 '4 x Thatcher) '2 x Thatcher.
The resistant parents in the second group of crosses had rece!v
ed an additional backcross to Thatcher in order to reduce the probability
of their possessing chromosome rearrangements not related to rust resfs
tanee. Since these resistant parents were part of an F2 generation, it was
expected that 2/3 were heterozygous for resistance.
The Fl plants were grown in the rust nursery.

Pollen mother cells

from many of the plantslfere examined later to cheek for cytological
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irregularities.
Twenty~ F

2 families were grown in a greenhouse .bed in September

and the seedlings were tested for resistance to race lSB stem rust. The
segregation otresistant and susceptible plants in each tamily was
analyzed.

·v.

Techniques:
Procedure in the Rust Nursery:
The material was planted in lO-toot rows spaced 1 foot apart, with

a 2-foot alleYWay after every second row to facilitate crossing.
seeds were

SOft

20 to 30

per row and within the rows progenies were separated by

plot :labels. Each range of rows was separated by a 4-foot pathway. Rust
spreader rows, composed. of a mixture of susceptible varieties, were seeded
approximately every 10 feet about 1 week before the material t.be tested
was planted.
When the spreader rows were 6 to 8 inches tall plants at

*

to 2

foot intervals were inoculated with a mst spore suspension in water using
a hypoderJJdc needle and rubbler bulb syringe.

A small amotmt of "Tween

SO" detergent was added to the water to facilitate suspension of the rust
spores. Race 15.8 stem rust was used in the area concerned in this project.
In addition, a Ddxtu:re of dry spores asl talc was applied to the spreader

plants after a shower when the plants were still wet.
Throughout tbe growing period, a sprinkler irrigation system was
used to supplement natural rainfall.

At harvest time, the plants were

pulled, bundled. into families, ani transferred to the greenhouses where
they were cured, classified for rust resistance, and threshed.
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Greenhouse

lust

InocpJatioD Erocedure;

Seedlings were inoculated at the 2 to 3 leaf stage or about 2 weeks
after planting, By dusting the leaves with a mixture of' 158 rust spores
and tale. The waxy bloom was first removed trom the leaves by wetting
and rubbing them gently between the fingers.

The plants were then wetted

thoroughly using a the spray nozzle. Following this, a mixture

or uredio

spores in tale in about a 1 : 5 ratio was dnsted on the- leaves usir.lg a
hand spray

gun.

Inoculated seedlings were maintained in a saturated atmosphere for

24 hours. Those in pots were a-diately transferred to smallmo18t
chambers and held for one day, while those in greenhouse beds were covered
with a canVass hood which was kept moist by periodic spraying for the
same length of time.
Temperatures of 650 to 700 F. were JDaintained throughout the
procedure.
The rust reactions were classified as described belOll atter an
inCUbation period of about two weeks.
Classification for Rust Reaction:
An arbitrary scale ranging from 0 to 80% similar to that described
by Peterson

n al.

(2$) was employed to classify rust reaction of mature

plants removed trom the rust nursery.
The system described by Stakman !i al. (40) was follewed as closely
as possible in reading seedling rust reactions with the exception that

+

and - designations, 'tilen used, referred to saall deviations in pustule
size from the typical for the reaction class concerned.
Cytological Methods:
To obtain pollen mother cells at the right stage, young spikes were
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collected from plants when the base of the -flag leaf- was about two inches
above the base of the next youngest leaf on the culm.
The aceto carmine smear technique, as described by Smith (3~), was
used for cytological studies. The young spikes were fixed in Carnoy's
fluid A (6 parts 95% ethyl alcohol, 3 parts chloroform, and 1 part acetic
acid) for 2 to 3 days, then transferred to 70% alcohol and stored in the
refrigerator until used.

Smear preparations ot antlers were heated and

pressed before microscopic examination. Meiotic metaphases in pollen
mother cells were studied to determine chromosome numbers and to interpret
chromosome configurations.
statistical .Analysis:
The Chi Squared Test for goodness

or tit was used to measure the

significance ot differences between theoretical and observed ratios tor
segregation of rust resistance. CQrrection for continuity was made in
all eases.
RESULTS

I.

Monosomic Analysis of Rust Resistance
The results of classifying seedling rust reaetions in the F2

families from crosses of resistant lines Pl'!'5·2 and PWr6·7 with the
Chinese aneuploids are summarized iD Tables 2a and 2b. The rust reactions
in the material were, in general, clearly defined, and ahtost all the

plants tell into two groups, the It or resistant group and the 4 or sus
ceptible group.

However, a few plants whose reactions were read, as 3
I

were placed :In the resistant class and a few that were read as
were placed :In the susceptible class.

31 or 3+
I

A deficiency of susceptible plants relative to a 3 resist1ant: 1
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Table 2a
F2 Segregation in Crosses Between ~ine PWT5-2 and
Chinese ]/lonosomie s or Nullisome s

Monosome
Involved

I

Number of
Families

Chromosom.e
Canstitution
of Fl Parent

Resistant
Seedlings

&lac eptible
Seedlings

P for
3: 1 Ratio

2111

6
7

0.50-0.95
0.02-0.0"

1
3

2°11 + II

13
49

II

2

2011 + II

30

11

1

III

4

2°11 + II

65

32

0.05-0.10

IV

1
2

2111

3

20n

17
30

11

0.20-0.50
1

1
2

2111
2011 + II

14
23

5
13

1
0.10-0.2.0

VI

1
3

2111
2011 + II

19
61

1
22

0.05-0.10
0.50-0.95

VII

1
2

2111
2011 + II

10
35

7
6

0.20-0.50
0.10-0.20

VIII

1
1

2111
2011 + II

14

4
1

1
<:0.01

1
3

2111
2011 + 11

17

1
3

2111
2011 + II

V

IX

X

+ 11

37

**

42

3
21

0.20-0.50
0.20-0.50

14

6

39

19

0.50-0.95
0.10-0.20
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Table 2a
F2 Segregation in Crosses Between Line P\VT5_2 and
Chinese }llonosomics or NUllisomics (cont1d.)

Chromosome

Resistant

Susc epti ble

P for

Constitution

Seedlings

Seedlings

3: 1 Ratd o

14

3

2111
2011 + II

41.

6
16

0.50-0.95
0.50-0.95

4

2011

II

38

27

<0.01 **

1

1

2111
2011 + II

II
14

6
6

0.20-0.50
0.50-0.95

1
2

2111
2011 + II

16

3

29

9

0.50-0.95
1

xv

1
3

2111
2011 + II

15
45

5
10

1
0.20-0.50

XVI

1
5

2111
2011 + II

12
45

1
12

0.20-0.50
0.20-0.50

XVII

1
3

2111
2°11 + II

13
35

3
13

0.50-0.95
0.50-0.95

XVIII

3

2011

II

37

12

1

XII

1
2

2111
2011 + II

15
23

5
17

1

5

2011

II

63

20

0.95

1
2

2111
2011 + II

11
33

7
35

0.20-0.50
<0.01 **

Monosome

Number of

Involved

Families

of F 1 Parent

XI
XII
XIII
XIV

XXI

1

-------------,

+

+

+

0.01-0.02 *
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Table 2b
F 2 Segregation in Crosses Between Line P~-7 and
Ghineserilonosomies or Nullisomies

Monosome
Involved

Number of
Families

Chromosome
Constitution
of F1 Parent

Resistant
Seedlings

Susceptible
Seedlings

P for
3:1 Ratio

I

3

Unknown

4D

13

1

II

1

2111
2011 + II

Unknown

8
12
18

5
5
10

0.50-0.95
0.50-0.95
0.20-0.50

3

2011 + II

4D

2

Unknown

17

7
7

0.10-0.20
0.50-0.95

IV

3

20 11 + II

34

14

0.50-0.95

V

4

2011 + II

52

17

1

1

2011 + II

3

3

Unknown

14
38

14

0.50-0.95
0.50-0.95

VII

3

2011 + II

27

11

0.50-0.95

VIII

1
4

2111

26

2011 + II

113

11
2

0.50-0.95
<0.01 **

7
19

4

3

2111
2011 + II

9

0.50-0.95
0.50-0.95

4

2011 + II

65

30

1

Unknown

14

4

0.10-0.20
1

2

2011 + II

26

2

Unknown

29

11
8

0.50-0.95
0.50-0.95

III

VI

IX
X

XI

1
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Table 2b
F2 Segregation in Crosses Betv-,een Line Pvrf:>-7 and
Chinese Monosomics or 1lullisomics (conttd.)
Monosome
Involved

Number of
Families

Susc eptib1e

P for
3:1 Ratio

Chromosome
Constitution
of F1 ~arent

Resistant
Seedlings

2111
2011 + II

11

5

7

Unkno'W!l

2.3
12

2

0.50-0.95
1
0.50-0.95

2011 + II

20

10
2

0.20;"0.50
1

4
19

0.50-0.95
0.10-0.20

4
19

0.50-0.95
0.50-0.95
0.50-0.95

Seedlings

-------------------------
XII

2

2
1

XIII
XIV

xv

XVII

XIX

XXI

2
1

Unknown

4

1

2011 + II

16

.3

UnknoVJn

38

1

.3

2111
20II + II

1

Unknown

15
49
14

1
2
1

2111
2011 + II

6
2
8

Unknown

2
21
12

4

0.50-0.95
0.50-0.95
1

.3

2011 + II

67

18

0.50-0.95

.3

2°11 + II

4.3

15

1

1

2111
2011 f II

17

2
34

0.20-0.50
0.10-0.20

4

71

-
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susceptible ratio was expected in

:r2 families frOIl I1ODosoJl1.e :r1 plants

the critica1 eross with each resistant line.

in

A hipl,. significant devia

tion froll a _Dofaotorial ratio due to an abnormal1Jr low proportion of' sus
ceptible plants occurred in families segregating tor the monosome from the
crosses of both resistant liDes with Cliinese monosomic VIII.

These results

conclusively show that the net resistance in each of lines Nr5.2 and

PWT6.7 1s carried on chromosome VIn.
A deficiency of susceptible plants also OCClUTed in the progelV' of

aonosom1es from. the cross between l1De PWT5_2 and Cllinese mono.8omic I.
However, the probability for goodness of fit to the theoretical ratio is

very close to 0.0; and the deviation observed may 'be due to chance.

In addition, an excess of stlsceptibleplants occurred in crosses
of line M'5-2 vitll ChiDese monosomcs VII, :In, ancl nI.

In the P2

samples from the cross with monosODdc XII a nUJber of seedlings· escaped

rust 1ntection.

It is probable that the nuber of resistant .plants that

escape infection in an epiphytotic is greater than the number. of S\'lScep
tible plants, and this might accollnt for. part of the deviation f'rom. the
theoretical ratio observed in this cross. Atarther possible explanation

for the abnormal serregation obserYed in crosses of' line PWr'-2 with mono
somes lilt XIX, and III w1ll be discussed later in this paper.
a
Inott (15) has shown that
Uu.. gene for resistance t.e ra. 1.59

.M.

of stem nst, designated. Sr:z. is carried on

chromoSOE

VIII.

This gene

conditions a rust reaction s1m1lar to that d.....loped by the resistant
lines coneemed in this stuely.

Since it was expected taat the factors

tor resistance, if translocated trOll an AerQIJJTOP chro.8ome, wo11ld be
carried on a different wheat chromosome in each l.iDe, the possibility

that the genes tor resistance were derived from an outcross vitb a variety

or lineearr,rlng the gene §rz was suggested.

This suggestion vas support

ed by the lack of cytological evidence tor a heterozygous translocation .1n

'1 plants from the crosses between the monosomic8 and the resistant lines.
The results of the intercrosses described below were st11died to provide evi
dence for or against tne occurrence of such an outeross.
II.

Collb1n1Bg 2 to 6 AG9pyron Factors for Rust Resistance in One Plant.
'fherust reactions of the plants barnsted from the rust nursery· in

the fall of 1957 were more variable than expected and .classification into
resistant and sueeptible groups was, in some cases, difficult.

This.,.

be attributed partly to the non-uniformity of rust infection, and partl,.

to the complicating· factor of leaf' spot intection, and partly to the in
experience of the author in reading mature plant resistance.

A1l the 1'1

plants from crosses between the '4 generations of the resistant l.:i.nes were
classed as resistant, and all the 1'2 families trom crosses bet_en tbe ,)

generations segregated tor resistance.

No attempt was made to relate the

degree of resistance expressed by the '2 plants to the possible nlDlber of

factors or translocations for rust resistance present.
Progenies trom. the most resistant Fl and F2 plants were selected
for rust tests in the greenhouse.

Data from results of' reading seedling

rust reactions on this material are shown in Tables 3a and 3b respectiTely'.
In .ldd1t:1..on, the results of rust tests on the 1'1 doublecross seedlings are
shown in 'fable 4.. All the resistant plants displa.y-ed a It reaction india..
tingldshable from the parent lines and it was apparent that, if differences
in genotypic constitution with respect to rust resistance occurred, these

were not reflected in the rust reactions of the plants.

A.ll susceptible

3a.

Table
Rust Reactions of

'2 Plants fro. Crosses Between the

1'4 Generations of the Resistant Lines.
P for IS Res.:
1 Sue. Ratio

Resistant
Pluts

Susceptible

'4

1)8

o

<0.01

IWr'-? '4 x ~-2 F4

26,

o

<O.Ol

PiT'-l '4 x NT'-? '4

84

e

Cross

M'.5_2 '4 x PWl'6....1

Plants

••
M

Table :3b.
Rust Reactions of ':; Families fro. Crosses Between
the FJ Generations of the Resistant Lines

Susceptible
Plant.

Number of
Families

Resistant
Plants

11

177

60

2

40

o

Segregating Families
lon....segregating Families

~-7

~-1

x

Segregating Families

1

16

Ron-segregating Families

7

164

o

-
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Table 4.
Rut Reactions of 1'1 Double-cross Hybrids

Double-cross

Resistant
Seedlings

Stl8cept1ble
Seed1iDgs

(M'S...! x FW'f0_?) x (PWTS-2 x • •1)

11

(PWT'-1·xPWrS.2) x (NrS.2 x!WT6_1 )

31

e
o

(IY1'S.2 x NT'..l) x (PiT'-? x NT5.2 )

35

o

(lVtS...2 x PWr'-l) x (M'5-2 x NT6_?)

4

e

( NT6. 1 x NT'..., ,) x (wr'.7 x NT5.2)

19

Total

o

100

plants .fe11 in'to the 4 reaction group.
Cyto1egical study of spikes collected in the field fro.< 15 1'1 and.
10 1'2 plants

frOIl

irregula.~ties in

intereresses of the 11Des ta11.cIto reveal any marked
reductien division.

Chromosome configurations observed

were 21 bivalent., 20 bivalents plus 2 unival.entst and 19 bivalents plus
a chain of 4 chromoso1l8s.

It must. be noted that a chain of 4 chromosomes

15 c01lllllOnq observed in crosses between lines or varieties and may not be
associated with the translocated Aao.:PJ"ron facters responsible for rust
resistance.
Since the monosoaie analysis of lines Ptll'5-2 and

ed. that the resistance

m these

wr'

lines might not be derived

-7 had suggest.

trOll

AcmPYT9Pe

the results of the seedling rust tests oltha F2 intercross progeny and.
of the 1'1 doublecross hybrids were analyzed to determine the number of
gene loci involved in conditioning rust resistance in the three resistant

Imes.

In each of these generations, a theoretical. ratio of 15 plants with
degree of resistance to 1,S\lsceptible plant would be expected prortd

sOlie

1ng the followiDg assumptions were made:

1.'" difterent chrollOsomecan-1ed the rust resistance in. each liBe.
2.

Cytological irregularities in the intercross hybrids were Bot associat

sd with tnerust resistance.
iecallSethe resistance in each of lines Wf5...2 and !WJ.'6...7 had already' been
found. to be carried. on chromosome VIII, a theoretical,lS resistut : 1 AS

ceptible ratio would. be expected. -in the F2 generation from., the intercross
involving these two lines and in the d011blecross "1 generation on4r i f the

two factors for resistance were more than. SO eross....over unit. apart; and a
surplus of resistant plants with respect to this ratio would 'be expected if
thq were not.
As sbcnm in Table

3a. no suceptib1e plants .... re observed

in the F2

utereross proPD7. 'The deviations froll. a theoretical 15 resistant : 1 sus
ceptible ratio were higb.1y' signitiean:t in' two crosses involving the three
lines and significant in the third cross between lines wr'-lF4 and

Aft'

- 1 1'4.

In addition,

trOll.

the ntst tests on a total of lOO:Ji seedliqs

from all doublecrosses, no susceptible hybrids 'Were o'bsened (Table 4).

Theaeresults indicate that the genes responsible tor nst resistance in
three lines. are identieal.
The possibility that some of the parents in the crosses between the
F) generatioDS of 'the lines were heteroz,"g011s tor resistance is npported
by the fact that the field.

grown 1'2 generation from these intercrosse. seg

regated for rust resistance _ile the 1'2 seedlings of crosses between the
'"

generations of the lines did Bot.

Because of this possibility,

DO
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attempt was made to fit the results to a theoretical ratio.

nI.

leantance

of Rust Resistance in Crosses of the ResistaQt Lines

with. Thateher.

The results of rust tests on the

'2 seedlings from crosses of the

resistant lines with. Thatcher are shown in Table 5.

rae

first section of

the table shews data from. crosses of the r 1+ generations of the resistant
lines with Thatcher, whUe the second section shows data from crosses
with. Thatcher of the

"2 generation derived from an additional ba.ckcross of

the resistant.lines to 'l'batel1er.
Cytological studies were made of 20 field grown'l plants from
these crosses.

Chromosome configurations observed were 21 biva1ente, 20

bivalents plus 2 univalents, and l ' bivalents plus a cham of 4
_Sa

chr01lOSOW

Again, the heterozygous translocation 1Ddi.cated loT the latter con

figuration 1lJ8:3' or -'1'DOt be associated with the factors conditioning
rust resistan_••
Table

5.

Classification for RllStResistance of :r2 QeneratiOl'1s
troll. Crossesot the Resistut Lines with 'l'batcher.

Cross

hmber
Resistant
of Families Seedlings

Susceptible
P for
Seedlfngs 3:1 Ratio

NT6.1 :Irq. x'1'b.atcher

4

81

33

0.50-0.95

PW'l'5-2 '4

x Thatcher

5

104

)8

0.50-0.95

~-7 F4

x Thatcher :

Segregating families

2

41

14

1

Non-segregating families

3

8t

0
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Olassification tor Rust Resistance of F2 Generations
from Crosses of' the Resistant Lines with ThamherieDht~.)
Cross

P for
Number
Resistant Susceptible
of Families Seedlings Seedlings 3:1 Ratio

(PW1'6_1 F
Tbat.)F2 x That.
4x

Segregating
Non-segregating

2
1

44

1

21

e

16

0.;0-0.95

30

(PWT5-2 F4 x That .)F2 x That.
Segregating
Non-segregating

7

1

o

28

4
2

76

28
59

1

(PWr6-7 F4 x That.)F 2 x That.
Segregating
Non-segregating

e

The ratios or :sesistant to susceptible plants in all segregating
F2 families were good fits to a theoretical 3 resistant : 1 susceptible
ratio.

The three homozygous resistant families from crosses of line

Pft6·7 F4 with Thatcher probably resulted from accidental selfs when the
crosses were made, since the resistant lines were used as female parents.
Four homozygous susceptible families were found in Thatcher crosses with
resistant F2 plants. The F2 parents in these crosses were mdoubtedly
heterozygous for resistance.

These results show that the rust resistance

in each of the lines is transmitted to hybrid progeny as a single factor
or gene in this cross.
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DISCUSSION

As previously noted, the resistant lines concerned in this work
were supposed to have descended from a cross between Thatcher and mad
iated plants carrying 21 pair.s of wheat chromosomes plus 1 AgropYron
chromosome. The resistance in the addition line had been found to be
clearly associated with the Agropyron chromosome (J4), and there is no
possibility, therefore, that an oulieross had contributed rust resistance
to this parent before the ere ss was made. Since th e cross was made in
the rust nursery while the Fl and '2 generations were grown in the green
house, the most probable time for the occurrence of an oulicross would be
when the pollen transfers were made.

It is probable that any foreign pol

len grains that contaminated the stigmas of the female parent would have
been at a marked edvantage in competition with pollen from irradiated
plants due to sterility induced in the latter by irradiation.
Because irradiation is ¥nown to induce changes in chromosome struc
ture, observation of cytological irregularities in the early generations
of the resistant lines could be taken as evidence that the :irradiated
plants functioned as pollen parents.

Oonversely, i f an outeross did occur

when the pollen transfers were made in the field, there should be no evi
dence of such irregularitfiies.

Samples of the '2 families from which these

lines were selected were sown in the greenhouse from reserve seed am the
plants were studied cytologieally.
The results of the cytological examinations of the F2 plants are
shown in Table 6.

Information concerning the cytology of the '1 parents

of these samples was obtained from Dr. D. R. Knott (15). The nmber and
degree of cytologieal irregularities observed were not high enough to
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Table 6.
Chromosomal Configurations and Rust Reacti ons in the F2
Generations fran Which the Resistant Lines Were Selected.

------------------------------,
F2 Family

Cytology of
Fl Parent

Pvl:rt>-l F 2

2111

Cytology of Rust Reaction
F 2 Plant
of F 2 Plant

2111
2111
2111
2111
1911 + IV
1911 + IV
Unknown
Unknom
Unknossi

P\'lT5-2

21II

F2

1911 + IV

----

Resistant
Resistant
Resistant
Susc ep ti ble
Sti;seeptible

Segregation in F2
for Rust Reaction
Res.
Susc.

6

3

5

2

7

2

Su~eptible

Resistant
Resistant
Resistant

2111
2111
2111
2111
Unknow
Unknown
Unknown
Unkno'Wll
2011 + II +
1 isoohrom.

Unknown
Resistant
Resistant
Unknown
Susc epti bIe
Resistant
Resistant
Resistant

2111
1911 + IV
1911 + IV
1911 + IV
1911 + IV
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Uriknown

Resistant
Resistant
Resistan.t
Resistant
Susc ep td bke
Resistant
Resistant
Resistant
SU5C eptible

Susc eptible
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preclude the possibility that the resistant lines

~~re

outcrosses between Thatcher and unknown pollen parents.

products of
'Quadrivalent

associations cannot be ace epted as good evidence of irradiation due to
the frequency of their occurrence in crosses not involving irradiated
p Lantis;

On the other hand, such associations e an and undoubtedly do re

sult from irradiation-induced translocations.

Similarly, the occurrence

of isochromosomes in normal crosses is rare but not unknown.
Table

6 also contains the results of tests for stem rust resist

ance 'Which were performed on the F2 plants.

Although the samples were

small, the proportion of resistant to susceptible plants suggests
segregation according to a theoretical 3 resistant : 1 susceptible
ratio.

N:onofactorial segregation would be expected both in the Case

that the resistance vas due to a gene derived from an outcro ss and in
the Case that it was due to a minute translooation from an Agropyron
chromosome.
No segregation for spik:e or other morphological characters was
noted in the F2-

This "muld be expected in the progeny of a cross between

Thatcher and the irradiated addition lines,

since the latter

crossed and baekerossed to Thatcher four or five times.

had-been

Lack ofsegre

gation indicates, however, that if an outcross replaced the above cross
in the parentage of the resistant lines, the contributor of the foreign
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pollen . .st have been a 'l'aate1:ler backcross liDe earr;y1Dg a I-e for re
sistance to race 1,5B stem rust.

Conclusive &vide.ee that·the factor eond1tieDiDg resistance in
each of the lines is §rz _st awnt the results of test crosses with. a
It

variet,. known toearry this gene. Sb.o'd.d the gene §rZ.. prove to 'be pre
sent iD the tines, however, a possible explanation for the variant ratios
obtained· 1D. crosses between liDe· FW1'5_2 and ChiDes. JIlODosollics III, XIX,
and IXI would. be at hand.
i.na.nceof

~

According to Knott and. Anderson (19), the do...

is not eompJ..ete andheterozygousseedllngs frequently pro

duce type 3. pastules.

luch heterozygotes would 'be classed as S\1sceptib1e.

In addition, it is possible that the type :3 reactions of some .heterozygou.
seedlings would be nsclassified as type At- reactions.

The classification

of a portion of the heterozygous class as susceptible would .cecut fer
the surplus of suseeptible plants with respect to a :3 resistant: 1 su
capt-iole JI!.:"'9<..1II;'''0888. betweenllne Pn5-2 and Chinese

moDOSO_CS

XII,

XII, and XII•

.An alternative source of the gene IrZ may be postulated; that is,
th.at it may result from a JlDttatioD from its recessive alUle by irradiaw
tioniDduct1on•. Irradiation has long been established as a means of in..
clueing artificial mutations and. there are a nlUllber of reports in the lit

erature relating induction of resistance to stem rust as veUas other
diseases in the cerea1s.

b7 Ionzak

An excellent review of this work has been given

(1~).

Unrortunateq, should the gene kZ prove to be present iDthe resis
tant lines, there ·would be no way of establishing whether it was derived
from an outeross or

trOD!

a dominant _tation.

'!'he probability for the

occurrence of this .tatieD IIlight be

dete~ed,however,

b7

repeating

the irradiated cross and subsequent selection under conditions .that pre
vide tor no possibility of oaterossing.
cou1d

o~

The appearance of the geM §a

be attributed to . .tatieD, in this ease.

The object of the overall program directed by Dr. l'aott, of whlcla
this project was a part, is to transfer stem rust resistanee trom.A.ernxrtl

The resttlts presented here suggest that

,lsmCatlW to Trit.i.nm vullan-

this has not been achieyed in the three lines studied.

lIowever, the study

of another denYat1Yefrom the irradiated cross is presently in proves.
and may revail a greater measure of success.

In addition, the irradiat

ed cross is being repeated under isolation in •a greenhouse to -insure that

contamination from ou.tcrossiDg does not occur.

1.

Three stem rust resistant lines of wheat derived froll a cross between

Thatcher and irradiated plants carrying 21 pairs of wheat chromosomes
pillS 1 .A.erowron univalent chromosome were the basis for this

st~.

It was asslUI'Jed that in each of these lines the rust resistance had

been translocated fre. an

AamWroP

chromosome.

'fAe inheritance of

resistance to raee 158 stem rust in this material was st.udied.
2.

F2 families hom crosses of lines M'5.2 and 1WI'6.? with Chinese mono

somes or rntlliso1l11cs were studied. 'to deteet abne1"ll8.1 transmission of
rust resistance assoeiate<d with a part.icll1ar chromcmome.

Itwa. con

cluded from the results that the resistance in both of these lines ls

carried on chromosome VITI.

J.

Tl1ese results plus the fact that another f'aetor tor rust resistance,

gene k,Z, conditions a reactioB siJd.lar to that developed by tile re
sistant lines and is also carried on eh.rollOsome VIII (1,,) suggested.
the possibility that··tb.e factors for resistance were derived from an
outcross.
q,.

'!'he:F 2 generation of. mtererosses and. the 1'1 generation of doubl....
crosses among the liBes were tested .for nst resistance.. .110 evicl8l1ce
for duplioation of'. the factors responsible for resistance was obser¥'
ed.Theabseneeof segregation in both of these generatlons indicat
ed that the three lines carry identical factors for nst resistance.

S. Segregation for net resistance in the F2 generation of crossesbetwe.
en the resistant lines and 'nlatcb.er indicated that the resistance was
transntted ·as a single gene in this cress.

6. It is

h1~ improbable

that identical.transloeations trom an AerPJ!'ffOD

chromosome to wheat caromosolle ··VIII are responsible tor the rust re
sistance in the three lines.

It is now suggested that· the resistance

was contributed by an o.tcrosa parent carrying

kZ.

7. An alternative hypothesis to explain the presence ot

~ in

the re

sistant lines1s postulated; that is, that it resulted. from a doJd.Daat
mutat:1on induced by. irradia'tion.
this hJpoth.esis is known.

Unfortunately, no means of testing
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